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date

how did you hear about us?

please print full name

phone number subscribe to our mailing listemail address

signature

I have read and understand all of  the above information. I hereby request Solace Organic Spa to 
provide the stated facial treatment(s). I release Solace Organic Spa and its practitioners for any and all 
liability that may occur as a result of  the treatment(s) provided.

1. Skin injury, including rash, sunburn or ablative 
    treatment within 14 days of  treatment
2. Bleeding disorders such as Hemophilia
3. Taking blood thinning or steroid medications
4. Musculoskeletal trauma or injury including fractures
5. Infectious skin disease anywhere on the body
6. Severe acute cardiovascular or cerebrovascular disease
7. Injectable neuromodulators or fillers (botox, voluma,
    etc.) within 14 days of  treatment
8. Widespread inflammatory acne
9. Active dermatitis, eczema, psoriasis or rosacea
10. Active shingles, herpes or other skin infections

CONTRAINDICATIONS:
Gua Sha therapy has been explained to me and I have 
been given an opportunity to ask questions. I understand 
the goal of  my treatment is to increase circulation, relax 
tense muscles and promote lymphatic drainage. 

I understand that Gua Sha is not intended to leave 
bruise-like marks on my skin; however, in rare cases, 
marks can occur – the likelihood of  which can depend on 
my medical history, lifestyle and skincare routine. In the 
event marks occur, I am aware they are temporary (will 
disappear after several days) and are not typically painful.

I understand the conditions listed to the right are 
contraindicated for Gua Sha treatments and I have 
informed the provider of  any and all medical conditions, 
even those not listed above. I agree to inform the provider 
if  I am, or trying to become, pregnant.

GUA SHA FACIAL CONSENT

Please list and inform us if  you have any other 
health concerns we should be aware of:

noyesAre you pregnant?

noyesAre you taking blood thinners?

acne
pimples
plumping lips
lymphatic drainage
scars
facial tension/jaw pain
dark circles

uplift and glow
lines around eyes
lines between brows
lines around lips
forehead lines
wrinkles
blemishes/dark spots

On what would you like to focus?

Have you had any facial reconstruction, plates or 
screws or anything else we should be aware of ?

If  so, what?noyes

If  so, when/where?noyes

Have you had an injection of  botox or fillers?

If  so, when/where?noyes

Have you had shingles?

Easy bruising
Active cold sore
Facial herpes
Active facial herpes

Rash on your face
Perioral dermatitis
Rosacea
Psoriases

Do you have any of  the following?

Gua Sha Facial / Facial Lymphatic Cupping

Solace Organic Spa Practitioner

SOLACE ORGANIC SPA


